
KEMLA BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS SOCIEry
(An u_ndertoking of the Government of Kerolo)

Kokkonod PO. Kochi-682 030. K_erolou\ I no. I2AMTK2642LIZR- d 4ili -No.P2-3213/2021l lq O 6 a
Dated:X6.04.2021

OUOTATION NOTICE
Sealed quotations are invited for the supply ofthe following stores/ spares/ Equipment:

Terms and Conditions
1' The envelopes sealed in four sides and middre by using racquer sear containing thequotation shourd bear the superscription ,.eLrotation for Fieerer ar. on ro .ui.-i6zill

flff},iJji5:fl::Ti:*: t* Managing oi"'toa r<"'au Books and p'uri'"ti"" iJ'ritv,
2. Intending parties may submit the quotations on tlteir own papers.3 The rates shourd be varid for lMonth. The crauses or sio"r". purchase Manual,2,13 wilbe applicable as such
4. The parties are requested to specify their GST no. and IrSN code ofthe item.5 Last date for receipt of quotalions is at 4.00 p r, iori.zozr. r"t" quoiuri-*. wilr not beaccepted Thequotationswillbeopenedatti.00amon11.05.2021 in,rr. p."r"."..iru"r,ofthe parties or their authorised ,.ir.r.ntutlu., *t o ."y i. p*** at that time.6 Parties/contractors who have defaulted in 

"x.cuti-ng 
uni pr."t ur" order/contract withKBpS or whose purchase order/contract *.." ,"ffiuiJa-Uv fSpS 

"i" 
;"i&;;;;participate in this euotation.7. The near relatives of employees of KBpS are not eligible to participate in thequotation' The relationship,for the purpose *iit- u"-^r'rp."ified in Annexure 21.ofStores purchase Manual oiKerara (extract giu.n'u, ainorre A). In addition to thismother's sister's son/daughter sha, urro i*"-.Jto u" a rerative. The declaration(a.1.nexur3B) in this regard, d,uty fi,ed 

"r,t 
;t;;;;rld be enclosed with the offer

- Iyithout ryhich the offer will not be considered.8 All rhe rights to accept or reject-whore or parr of the Quoration wirhout assigning anv

:'fi"i;H;"t '' 
reserved bv KBPS . rte'oecision oil&pS wirr be nr"ilr,? ufai"i

9' Details of the requirement and^the conditions governing the suppry can be obtainedfree on requisite from the o,ff::e:.f rhe Mffi"g"bi*""r, Kerzila Books andPublications Society. Kakkanad, Kochi 30

ifinatin- ^F+L-;;^-

Freezer
Stainless steel Freezer, 304 grade
Size:150 x 60 x 85 Capacity 330 Ltr

Specifications:
0.8 mm stainless steel outer body, Door and Top
0.6 mm inner body
Puff insulation
Emerson climate compressor



lr

10. All rules and regulations of the quotation.shall be in accordance with the Stores

'" ;il;;; Manuul'of the Government of Kerala'

.':J .
44i..\r,\

MANAGER
(PERSONNEL &ADMINISTRATION)

To
Vendors through e-mail

IT section for publishing in rveb site
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Annexure A

EXTRACT FROM THE STORES PURCHASE MANUAL OF KERALA

Meaning of "Relative"

A person shall be deemed to tle a relative ofanother if, and only if,

a) they are members of Hindu undivided family or;
b) they are husband and wife; or
c) the one is related to the other in the manner indicated in Schedule l-A

Schedule I A List of Relatives

tr ) Father
3) Son (including step-son)
5) Daughter (including step-daughter)
7) Father's mother
9) Mother's father
I l) Son's son's wife
13) Son's daughter's husband
'15) Daughter's son
I 7) Daughter's daughter
I 9) Brother (including step-brother)
2l ) Sister (including step-sister)
23) Husband's father
25) Husband's sister
27) Wife's mother
29) Wife's sister
3l) Father's brother
33) Mother's brother
35) Father's sister's husband
37) Mother's brother's wife
39) Brother's son
4l) Brother's daughter
43) Sister's daughter
45) Father's brother's daughter
47) Father's sister's daughter
49) Mother's brother's daughter

2) Mother (including step-mother)
4) Son's wife
6) Father's father
8) Mother's mother
l0) Son's son
l2) Son's daughter
14) Daughter's husband
l6) Daughter's son's wife
18) Daughter's daughter's husband
20) Brother's wife
22) Sister's husband
24) Husband's mother
26) Wife's father
28) Wife's brother
30) Wife's sister's husband
32) Father's sister
34) Mother's sister
36) Father's brother's wile
38) Mother's sister's husband
40) Brother's son's wife
42) Sister's son
44) Father's brother's son
46) Father's sister's son
48) Mother's brother's son



Annexure B
DECLARATION

FORNO NEAR RELATIVE (S) OF THE CONTRACTOR WORKING IN KBPS

The relationship for the purpose of rule will be
of Kerala (extract given as Annexure A).

Hereby certify that none of my relative(s) as defined in the f:nder notice are employed
in KBPS as per detail given below. In case at any stage, it is found that the information
given by me is false/inconect, Managing Director, KBPS shalt have the absolute right
to take any action as deemed fit, without any pJior.intimation to me.

Signature'qf the tenderer with seal

as spgcffied in. Stbres Purchase Manual
tJ

In case of proprietorship firm, certificate will be given by the pror'i,.,or, and in case of
Partnership firm, certificate will be given by all the partners and in case of Ltd.
Company by all the Directors of the company. or company secretary on behalf of a
directors. Any breach of these conditions by the company or firm or any other person,
the tender/work will be cancelled and earnest money/security deposit will be forfiited at
any stage whenever it is so noticed. The depaitment will not pay any damageS to the
company or firm or the concerned person. The company or firm or the personi will also
be debarred for further participation in the concerned unit.

Place:
Date:

Signature of tenderer/Authorized Signatory

Name ofthe Tenderer

Seal ofthe Tenderer

.t


